
  

Actividad: 
TRAVEL VOCABULARY/ at the 

airport  

OBJETIVOS 

- Learn really useful vocabulary and expressions for travelling 

- You can use the vocabulary in other situations too  

DURACIÓN 

Entre 40 y 50 minutos aproximadamente 

EDAD ADECUADA 

Actividad orientada para niñ@s a partir de 6 años  

MATERIAL 

- You can either print this worksheet or do the exercises in another sheet aside 

 

 

 



VOCABULARY 

Airport→ aeropuerto 

Airplane→ avión 

Flight→vuelo 

boarding pass/card→ tarjeta de embarque 

flight attendant (US), air hostess (UK), stewardess→ azafata 

departure lounge/gate→ sala de embarque 

check-in→ facturación (del equipaje) 

round trip→ ida y vuelta 

one way→ida 

departures→ salidas 

arrivals→ llegadas 

layover→ parada 

coach class→ clase turista 

first class→ primera clase 

business class→ clase business 

luggage, baggage→ equipaje 

suitcase→ maleta 



  

 

  carry on luggage/baggage→ equipaje de mano 

  customs→ aduana 

Verbs 

to board→ embarcar en 

to depart→ salir 

to arrive→ llegar 

to take off→ despegar 

to land→ aterrizar 

 



 

 

Useful expressions 

Do you have your boarding pass? → ¿Tiene su tarjeta de embarque? 

Do you have any baggage to check? → ¿Tiene equipaje para facturar? 

Is there a layover? →¿Hay una parada? 

Only one carry on item is allowed. → Sólo está permitido un artículo de 

mano. 

Would you prefer a window or an aisle seat? → ¿Prefiere ventana o un 

asiento de pasillo? 

Can you tell me where the departure gate is? → ¿Puede decirme dónde 

está la puerta de salida? 

Can I see your passport, please? → ¿Puedo ver su pasaporte por favor? 

I have nothing to declare. → No tengo nada que declarar. 

What is the purpose of your trip? Business or personal? → ¿Cuál es el 

propósito de su viaje? ¿De negocios o personal? 

What time is the plane boarding? → ¿A qué hora es el embarque del 

avión? 

What time is the plane scheduled to take off [land]? →¿A qué hora está 

previsto el avión para despegar (aterrizar)? 

The flight is delayed/cancelled. →El vuelo está retrasado/cancelado. 

Where is the baggage claim? → ¿Dónde está la zona de recogida de 

equipaje? 

I have lost my baggage. → He perdido mi equipaje. 

Have a nice flight! → ¡Que tenga un buen vuelo! 

 



 

EXERCISES 

1) Complete the following sentences with : boarding pass / 

luggage / layover / gate / passport / lands / departs / check-

in / customs / flight attendant / delayed 

 

1. You need to with you your ____ when you go overseas. 

2. You can __________ online with some airlines. It's much faster 

than at the airport. 

3. Our ___________ is A16. 

4. We fly to Miami and there we have a 2-hour 

_________________. Then we fly to Quito. 

5. When an airplane leaves the gate, it ____________. 

6. When an airplane arrives on the ground, it ___________. 

7. I put lots of clothes and shoes in my _____________. 

8. The person who serves drinks and food on an airplane is a 

________________. 

9. Please show me your passport and ____________________. 

10. When you arrive in a country you need to go through 

______________. They check your passport. 

11. We've been waiting for 4 hours at the airport because our flight 

is __________________ due to bad weather. 

 

 



 

 

 

2) Order the words: 

1. seat / prefer / would / a / I / window  

2. flight / our / is / delayed 

3. ? / time / what / take off / flight / the / does 

4. allowed / carry on / one / is / bag / only 

5. plane / board / now / we / the / can 

6. got / passport / have / you / your / ?  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



SOLUTIONS 

1) Complete the following sentences: 

1. You need to with you your passport when you go overseas. 

2. You can check-in online with some airlines. It's much faster than 

at the airport. 

3. Our gate is A16. 

4. We fly to Miami and there we have a 2-hour layover. Then we 

fly to Quito. 

5. When an airplane leaves the gate, it departs. 

6. When an airplane arrives on the ground, it lands. 

7. I put lots of clothes and shoes in my luggage. 

8. The person who serves drinks and food on an airplane is a flight 

attendant. 

9. Please show me your passport and boarding pass. 

10. When you arrive in a country you need to go through customs. 

They check your passport. 

11. We've been waiting for 4 hours at the airport because our flight 

is delayed due to bad weather. 

  

2) Order the words: 

1. I would prefer a window seat. 

2. Our flight is delayed. 

3. What time does the flight take off? 

4. Only one carry on bag is allowed. 

5. We can board the plane now. 

6. Have you got your passport? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   


